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THIS PRODUCT MUST NOT BE USED ON GOLF COURSES AND SOD 

FARMS 

AGWAY® GREENLAWN PLUS® 

21-5-7 FERTILIZER WITH DIAZINON INSECTICIDE 

controls White qrUbs (larvae of Japanese beetle, European 

Chafer 5 Southern chafer), sod vebvona (lawn .oth) , 

chinch buq 5 other lawn insects as listed. 

Feeds the lawn 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

Diazinon: O,O-Diethyl 0-(2 isopropyl-6-methyl-4 

pyrimidinyl"phosphorothioate 

INERT INGREDIENTS. 

TOTAL 

KEEF OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

2.8% 

97.2\ 

100.0\ 

See additional precautionary statements on back panel. 

EPA Req. No. 8590-502 

EPA Est. No. 8590-HY-1 

Net vt. 18 Pounds 

Treats 5,000 sq. ft. 

CCEPTED 

SEP 2 7 199~ 
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«(BACK PANEL») 

Treats 5,000 sq. ft. 

1000 sq. ft. = an area 20 ft. x 50 ft. 

Agway Greenlawn Plus 

21-5-7 Fertilizer with Diazinon Insecticide 

*Fertilizer Guaranteed Analysis 

Total Nitrogen (N) 

6.5 water insoluble nitrogen 

Available phosphoric acid (P20S) 

Soluble potash (K20) 

Iron (Fe) 

Manufactured For: 

Agway, Inc., Box 4741, Syracuse, NY 13221 

-, 
I 

21. 00% 

5.00% 

7.00% 

0.10% 
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PRECAUTIONARY SIATEHlNTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND OOM[STIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Causes 
moderate eye injury. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, 
or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water 
after handling and before eating or smoking. Hay 
cause contact sensitization following repeated contact 
with skin of susceptible individuals. Avoid repeated 
contact with skin. If sensitization reactions result, 
consult a physician. 00 not store near food or feed 
products. Food utensils such as spoons or lleasuring 
cups .ust not be used for food purposes after use 
in lleasuring pesticides. 00 not contaMinate omallental 
fish ponds. 00 not allow children or pets on treated 
areas u~tl! granules have been watered into the soil 
and the grass or soil is dry. 

Statement 01 Pnctlcal Treatment 
If swallowed: Call a physician immediately. Drink one or two 
glasses 01 waler and induce vomiting by touching the back of the 
throat with linger. Repeal until vomit Ouid is cle<!r. 00 no! induce 
vomiting or give anything by mouth if person is unconscious or 
convulsing. 

II Inhaled: Remove vidim 10 fresh air and apply anilicial respin· 
tion. if indicated. 

If on skin: Wash promplly wilh soap and water. Rinse thoroughly. 
Get medical anenticn. 

If In eyes: Rinse eyes wilh plenlY of waler and call a physiCIan 
immediately. 

NOle 10 Physician: This product is an organophosphale InsecII' 
cide. If symploms of chOlinesterase inhibition are presenl. atropIne 
sulfate by injection is antidoCal. 2·PAM is also antid0C81 and may be 
administered. but only in conjunction with alropine. 

Environmental Hazards 
This produCl is hoghly loxic 10 birds. fish. and olher wildlife. Birds. 
especlallywalerfowl (ducks or geese, feeding or drinking on Irealed 
areas may be killed. Because of the migratory habits of cenain 
Allanlic Coasl walerfowl. do nOI apply this product 10 lawns in 
Nassau County. New York. between November 1 and May 20. 00 
noc exceed maximum permitted label rates. Applicalion rates above 
those recommended significantly increase POlenlial hazards 10 
birds. Avoid overlapping granules .. 

For lawns. IoIlow all waterong instructions in the diredions for use. 
however. stop walering before pudd6ng occurs. For lawns. do noc 
apply Ihis product 10 sites occupied by waterfowl. or within 75 ft. 01 
any body 01 waler which may anract walerfowt. such as ponds or 
lakes. 

Keep out or lakes, strarns, ponds, tidal marshes, and 

estuaries. 

Shrimp and crab may be killed al applocation rates recommended 
'un Ihis label. 00 not apply where fish. snrimp. crab and OIher 

aquatIC ~Ie are important resources. 00 nO! conlaminale water by 
cleaning 01 equIpment or disposal 01 equipment wash walers. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

II is a vIOlation of federal law to use this product in a manner InconSistent 
with its labeling. 

OVERALL LAWN APPLICATION 

Special Precautions To Reduce Risk To Birds 
Birds. especially waterfowl (ducks or geese) feeding or drinking on 
treated areas may be killed. To reduce risks to birds: 

1. Do no! treat areas larger than 15.000 sq. ft. 

2. Becauseof the migratory habits of certain waterfowl. do not apPly 
in Nassau County, New York between November 1 and May 20. 

3. Do no! exceed maximum permitted label rates, since rates above 
thOse recommended significantly increase potential hazards to 
birds, eSRecially waterfowl. 

4. Avoid overlapping treated areas. 

5. Follow all watering instructions in the dir&CIions for use. however. 
stop watering before puddling occurs. 

6. Do not apply this product to sites occupied by walerfOWI or to sites 
within 75 ft. of any body of water that may anract waterlOWI. such 
as lakes or ponds. 

7. II it is necessary to repeal application, wait a minimum of 3 weeks 
between applications. Make no more than 4 applications per year. 

Storage and Disposal 
Storage: Store in original container in a cool, dry. well·ventllated area. 
Store product in an area inaccessible to children and domestic animals. 
Do not store near fertilizers. herbicides. other insecticides. seeds. food. 
or feed. 

Pesticide Disposal: Securely wrap original container in several layers 
of newspaper and discard in trash. 

Container Disposal: Do nOl reuse empty bag. Discard bag in trash. 

For minor spills. leaks. etc .. follow all precautions indicated on this label 
and clean UP ImmediatelY. Take special care to aVOid contamination of 
equipment and facilities dUllng cleanup and disposal of wastes. 



Agway Greenlawn Plus 21-5-7 Fertilizer With Diazinon 

Insecticide rejuvenates starved and insect infested lawn 

by: 

1) providing a controlled feeding fertilizer which 

gives a thi~k green lawn, and 

2) Controlling the following insect pests which feed 

on lawns: 

white grubs (larvae of Japanese beetle, 

European Chafer, Southern Chafer) 

sod webworm (lawn moth) 

armyworms chinch bugs earwigs 

Bermudagrass mites clover mites fleas 

billbugs crickets leafhoppers 

brown dog ticks Chiggers cutworms 

How to Use 

1. Apply uniformly 3.6 lbs./1,OOO sq. ft. when insect 

activity or damage (chewed or br.own leavp.s) are 

first observed in the lawn. For grub control, 

treat any time between late July and early october; 

the next most likely period is Spring. 
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2. Apply when lawn is dry. The contents of this bag 

will treat 5,000 sq. ft. 

3. water lawn lightly after application. If treatment 

(: '1 7 

is for grubs, water grass with at least 1/4 inch of 

water after application, however stop watering before 

puddling occurs. If necessary, repeat application 

at 3-week intervals. Make no more than 4 

applications per year. 

4. water grass with at least 1/4 inch of water after 

application, however stop watering before puddl ing 

occurs. For billbug control, apply when activity 

is first observed or when chewed grass indicates 

damage. If necessary, repeat application at 3-week 

intervals. 

year. 

Make no more than 4 applications per 

Treat entire lawn; not just insect damaged areas. Do not 

allow traffic on lawn after application until granules 

are watered off lawn foliage and lawn has dried. 

NO'fE: This pesticide is to be sold ONLY in this original' 

unbroken package. 

DISCLAIMER: Buyer assumes all risks of use, storage Ot 

handling not in strict according with directions give~ 

herewith. 
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Greenlawn Plus 21-5-7 Fertilizer With Diazinon Insecticide 

Rat" to deliver 
Tmperial Mark II 

Cyclone Bl Ortho Scotts ~ITD Model 40 
3.6 lbs. per Spinner Type Spinner Type ~piflner Tvpe Drop Type Drop Type 
1000 sq.ft. 

. Once Once Once OnCE> Once 
OYez Over Over Over Over 

-

~;'J7: : These settings ara furnished as a guide only, age, condition of spreader, speed of 
operation and roughness of terrain can cause variation in rates applied. 

CODE 96-
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Scotts 
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